
Agree and continue

See our accreditation

Link accounts from any bank to see a 
complete picture of your money.

When you connect another bank we will 
request access to your transaction data, 
and your personal and account details.



We will do this ongoing for 12 months to 
help you understand your spending and 

find easy ways to save.



You can remove our access at any time, 
and any data you shared with us along 

the way will be removed instantly.

1

Link account



Close

Add another bank

Learn more about how you spend 
and find easy ways to save.

SUCCESS

3

If you want to disconnect your Holder 
Bank accounts you can always go to 

Manage Linked Accounts

Linked accounts

Add new

Removed 25 days ago

Some Bank

2 accounts

Holder Bank

2 accounts

Some Bank

Connect and manage all your bank 
accounts in one place.

Sign in

2

Holder

ING

NAB

Commbank

ANZ

UBank

Westpac

Select a bank to sign in and 
connect to.

Search

Sign in

Sign in
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Holder

ING

NAB

Commbank

ANZ

UBank

Westpac

To link your account you’ll need to 
select or search for your bank.

Search

Sign in

ContinueCancel

“Receiver Bank” Wants to 
Use “holder.com” to Sign In
This allows the app and website to 

share information about you.

Email

Password









Sign in

Sign in
Sign in to Holder Bank to share your data.

h

holder.comCancel

Verification code

Next



























Verify it’s you
We just sent you a 4 digit passcode.

h

holder.comCancel

Sign in to connectSelect your accounts
Choose what you share with Receiver Bank.

Savings account

Transaction account

h

Next

holder.comCancel

Your transaction data

Your data will be shared for 12 months

Your personal details

Your account details

You can remove access at any time

Confirm

Back

About your data
About sharing your data with Receiver Bank.

h

holder.comCancel

Confirm

About your data
About sharing your data with Receiver Bank.

Receiver Bank will have ongoing access to 
your data until 5 June 2020.

Your data will be shared for 12 months

Your transaction data

Your personal details

Your account details

You can remove access at any time

h

Back

holder.comCancel

Confirm

About your data
About sharing your data with Receiver Bank.

Receiver Bank will have access to your name, 
address, phone number and email address

Your personal details

Your account data

Your transaction details

Your data will be shared for 12 months

You can remove access at any time

h

Back

holder.comCancel

Duplicate ‘Success’ screens are not 
required. This can be handled by the data 
receiver.

Link removed 25 days ago

Some Bank

1 account linked

Someplace

Connect and manage all your bank 
accounts in one place.

Add bank

Linked accounts



We believe managing your bank 
connections should be as easy as being 
able to switch them on or off.

4.10.3(a) 4.16.3(a) 4.22.2(c) To aviod duplication through the flow the acredited party should 
request consent to access personal, account and transcation data. Lower levels of detail 
should be handled by the data holder by letting consumers know exactly what will be shared.

Choose your bank

Open banking consent flow

Sign in and confirm

We’ve removed the Next up! screen and 
used a familiar redirect pattern to simplify 
the process

2.2 (1) We believe there should be 
multifactor authentication at this step.

We believe this sign in pattern will be a 
familiar and frictionless experience. It 
follows the same approach as Paypal and 
Google.

Lower levels of granularity should be 
handled by the data holder by letting 
consumers know exactly what they will be 
sharing.




4.10.3(a) 4.16.3(a) 4.22.2(c) To aviod 
duplication through the consent flow the 
acredited person should request consent to 
access personal (consumer), accont, 
transcation.  




4.10.3(b) 4.16.3(b)  We believe allowing 
customers to select / deselect data will 
impact the quality of solutions.


